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I And we want to inform our oeonle that we have the
best Hue of Furniture and Rugs wchave ever shown
for you to select Xmas presents from.

Oar Children's department has many useful
articles for the little folks, among them being

Boy's Express Wagon.
Doll Carriages and Doll Go Carts.

- Rocking Horses and Shoo Flys.
Blackboards.
Rockers and Chairs.
Bureaus and Sideboards.
Red Tables and man- - other articles that

we haven't room to mention.
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MANY PEOPLE
Are willing to sacrifice themselves and
children to the prejudice of "what people

nsay,

V1- to
. X

one to 0

v
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The Foolish Prejudice Against
the Use of Glasses

By children wlthTdefective Eyes results
in the greatest suffering sometimes penna-cen- t

disability of one who might orherv. ise

become a power in the world.

R. F.VVINS LOW,Jeweler and Optician

Cass Street Near Depot
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JUST ARRIVED.
A fine assortment of Ladies' end

Gents' Slippers and Sandals,
also carry a fine line of Boys' aliena-
tor slippers at 76 cents per pair.

Call and see them at

FLINT'S POPULAR SHOE STORK.

Ojp'se J'j'st National Uank

Hints to Housewives.

C, VV, lAKK5ft CO.
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Orecon Historical Society
PORTLAND

THE FIRST PACIFIC CABLE

Layiug of Trans-Pacifi- c Wire Form

ally Begoa.

BIG CROWD WITNESSED CEREMONY

Cnbla Authorities and California's
Dist'nguished Men Saw Work

Safely Commenced.

Sax Fuancisco. Doc. 12. Thousands
of ioopl6 ofscmbletl on Ihe ocean Wacli
this morning to witnoss the coininoiu't1
nient of tl.o layin; of the cable thai
to briiii; Hawaii into closer connection
vit) the Uniteil States, anil lich will

event nally U' extended to the rhili- -

piues to briiiR I'nele Sam's new.t
ivsessions into closer relation

with the mother country.
Karlv inorninz iroiuvi beacliwanl Imv

aan to s!kw unwonted life for tlis sea
sou of tho year. Tltousands of school
chililreti and their parents gathered,
and !nii 10 oYlock, the Otlicial
hour lor the ceremonv of Fplicini; the
shore end of the cable with the subiuar
ine strand, the leach was black with
jHHiiJe w ho st'l ingood-uatnre- d silent
on the ex id sisnds, and in a chilly at
niosidicre, awaiting the coming of the
Si I vert own. The great cable ship Car
rie?. tiiled up in her hold, nearly
miles of cable which will trace its way
over the mountains and vaJlevs that are
hidden from human fright by old ocean,
who.e elevations and descents have
been accurately recorded by the survey
jhip Xero and furnisheil by the Govern
ment to the Taciilc Commercial Cable
Comjiany fur use in laying the cable

When the prow of the big vessel final
ly showed ft.elf around the end of Seal
Uock, a mighty cheer went up from
the aembled crowds. Th cheering
continued a. the vessel steamed to her
designated anchorage about a mile
south of the Cliff House, to await a fav
orable opportunity for tending the end
of the cable ashore. Owing to an un-

favorable tide the work was delayed
somewhat and during ihe interval the
crowds on the beach b. came more dense
and carriages bearing Ihe cable official,
Mayor Schiiiitz, Governor Gage, Governor-

-elect Pardee and many invited
guests from civic ami private life ar
rived on the scene.

The Silvertown lay at Iter anchorage
for .several hours waiting for an opor-ttin- e

time for commencing' the work of
send-r- the end of the cable ashore, but
the sea was so rough that it wan deemed
hazardous to undertake the task. .

In thij e the engineers and
rtw of tin; cable ship had not been idle.

ixiloon'b'icjys and pontoons had to ta
made rcadv and launched, and lat.
:ad to u.anne.1 ta carry the end of

the toward shore.' Finally one
eii'i i .'M calle wan made fast to a
buoy, .i by a loat manned by
a crew r in trie ilvertown, was started
pl.ort-aa-r 1. As the boat containing the

' engineers left the Silvertown
f.rMt I s -- t of che.-r- went up from
.e r,.i;!'i; the beach, and as the

lns.: from ihe cable whip, assisted by
the wi sd an 1 ti h carried the end of
the :a: It r i: 1 md the cheering
crefif-e-l- The r.iiers were high and it
wan feared ly t'io on the lie.ich that
the. !iat crens from the Silvertown
wo-.- M throHii ixtothe water at any
moment, "but no such disaster occurred,
and when, afu-- r mm !: dillicnlt and dan
gerous work, the end of the cable ap-

proached within a J ii;;dre. yards of the
slioreal iVho-.i- t with a smaller cable
wr.s launched from the shore to connctt
with ihe larger M aa l to tow the end
ashore to the imint w htr.' the splice
was to le made, tromen loa ch-e- rs lent
the air.

The work of towing the end of the ca-

ble to shore was not accomplished with-

out diilieiiljy us the end approached the
ch(.;e hr.ii.lndi of wiliing hands, in- -

!u..i:ig the ollicials of the ' le coni-pan- y,

laid lund on the tow line and as-

sisted in bringing th ? end to the 1 each.
As the spljee end emerged from the
wati-- a mad rush was made fjr it, the
crow Js beirrg anxious to participate in
the wo k of landing the' Ssu Francisco
end of.tl.e tirst oceanic cable to he land-e- d

o n the shores of the Pacific on Unite!
States territory. Finally the end of the
cab!-- t"uc!ied terra finiii. Added to
the continued cheering was Ihe mingled
w hi lling of the great siren of the Sil-

vertown, end the many tuglsiaw and
Mcmi Inline). Of which had gathered
ar mid Ihe big vessel.

Wi-ti- the sjilii-in- of the shore end of

the cable with the end of. the submarine
cable was completed and the final coil
of insulation wrapped around the joined
ends, Governor Gage.'a little daughter
christene 1 the cable by breaking a lsit-ti- e

of California champagne, encased in
a (diver frame and inscribed with the
data of and name of the cable steamer.
Heveral hort addresses, felicitating the
ficroiiiplixhiuent of the greatest com-Ji- n

rci.il event ii the history of this state
luce the coining of continental rail-riM- 'J

were made and (he signal was
flashed U Ihe Silvertown, whose great
fclren screeched forth a salute ju answer
fo the Godspeed of the people assembled

il tin! la nch, and with her prow headed
bmurd the Hawaiian the big

r commenced fo unreel the cablt!

whhh will bring Honolulu into quick
( '(iiiniiiii.-alloi- i uith the rest of the civb
J,ud w ot Id,

The odiclals of the cable company and
("iipiitiii 'orton, of the Silvertown, con-

fidently Irflieve Unit communication
wllb li'iiioini'i will be established on
ChiMiimN day.

Pay Up. .

All lios knowing thnmselves An

ih hit' I lo I', I , Patterson for laundry
. .I 1 llU.il Ml tl

! oim '(' vi 1 1 win please run
l,i It, a iAU'k nf Attorney Frank G. Mi-- (

lli, M'fcw i'U.lii)t!, and nuttlo at

A SUCCESSFUL CREAMERY.

Cream Shipped to Roseburg Joseplilue
and Jackson. '

The Med ford Success has this to say
in regard to Creameries, and the Doug-

las County Creamery in particular:
The Uoseburg creamery has lxcome one
of the money making creameries of

Oregon and it bids fairjto further prosjer
as it, in addition to handling the cream
from the Pouglas county dairies, has
been for the last six months getting
large quantities of cream from lxth
Josephine and Jackson counties, regular
shipments being made from a-- far south
as this city, Med ford contributing
liberally to build tip Koseburg's . cream-
ery, ns it does to Grants Tass' laundry
and the industries of other neighboring
towns. There is no lictter dairying
district in Oiegon than the Kogue river
valley and some time there will be a
ereanierv in Medford and it too will
make money jfit is prois-rl- encour
aged. Of the success of the Uoseburg
crctmerv the 1 i ain'kk.xlkk has the
fvllowiug to say : 'Four hundred and
lifty Miunds of gilt edge butter was
turned out by the Douglas county
ereamerv at this place at a sinirl burn
ing Mmiilav. !v Mr. Gardner, the
creaineryman, we are informed that
the btisineivi is progressing very satis-factor- j-,

and in re interest is being
taken in the enterprise by the farmers
There promises to !c a large incras in
the n u njsr of regular patrons of the
creamery in the spring."

General News.

Ashla;:d's IaVr unims lave noin in- -

ate.1 a full city ticket. Dec. Hi is ritv
election dav.

'ortland shows a very (.ratifying in
crease of Mistal receipts over last year,
a fevenths tuwre.

Hotel Ridpath, was destroyed at
Spokane, late hist week. The kss ji ill

pproximate $200,000

The I wis and Clark fair commission
will ask the United States for a fS.OOO,- -
tUX) apprf priation.

Mexico has authorized the ayment
of the Pius fund to the United Statf-s- .

in accordance with The Hague arbitra
tion.

The idow of the famous gnnmaer
Krnpp has given f,o0,(.Xi0 to estat.)i-- h a

fund for workmen in memory of
icr lato liushanil.

The iniik drawn to in
Miniii-M.t- a in P.J2 would fill a train of
cars, a it i.oidmg .J,w pounds, ol ;a
mik'S lull-'- , and enough to drown all the

r Mr.-r- trusts uhich have not failed.
At HilL-lsjr-o the other day Phdrict

Att'irnev K. P. Tongue called Ijwvpr
iimp a liar and lawyer I'miip

was u!-u- t to thump Attorney Tongue
hen the sheriff interfered. The judge

Gued both lawyers f 10 for cintcnit4 if

court.
A disjiteh fr,m Somalihtnd states

hat rx'por'.s have be-- received and are
current tin re that Mad Mullah is dead
through assa.--sinatio-ii. "The rert goes
that a foiiowt r killed him with a spear
thrust as he was engaged in his prayers

J. Ouden Armour will commemorate
the "miracle" of bis daughter's cure with

hospital "open to all w ho suffer and
here the lire of the knife will lie un

known." In time it may come to paw
that some of the at'licted who fall into
the hands of the surgeon will not have
to enter the kingdom of heaTen" piece-

meal.

The S. P. Co.'s detective Ahem" lias
discovered the ersoii8 who attempted
ti wreck the passenger trains near Oro- -

iile last week, as mentioned at the
lime bv the Plaixdeai.ir. Thev are
two boys aged 7 and 11 and explained
that they fastened the iron plates to the
track so tliat the train would smooth
them out. Ahern took the youngsters
to the Kljce station. Just what dispo-
sition w ill 1 made of thpni has nat yet
lieen determined.

"So near and yet so far !" John Bar-

rett, the Portland newepajier man, had
the first say on the twelve thousand
dollar-a-vca- r job of representing the
Unitol States at Tokio, Japan, yet will

not get it for the 'nil sufficient reason
that the little brown men don't want
him in their capital. Audit is not in
accordance with diplomatic custom . to
send a man to a country that has ob-

jections to him jH'rsonally. The press
dispatch says President Roosevelt will
withold the appointment until he has
"more information." Tho easiest wav
possible to let Mr. Barrett down.

OREGON MAN DECLINES.

John Barrett not to be Minister to
Japan.

Washington, Dec! 12. Secretary Hay
has received a cablegram

'

from John
Bairett, dated Calcutta, today, stating
that he regarded it his duty to continue
his connection with, the St. Louis Ex- -

josition, and therefore declining the
Japanese Mission which had la.'en
tendered him. It is - understood that
Llovd Griscom, Jr., now Minister to
Persia, who was charged d'affaires nt
Constantinople, and in that capacity
did much to effect a settlement of the
American claims, will Ihj the' successor
to the late Minister Buck.

Toys anil Holiday Goods.
Sims if there is anything in this list you

will want: Game boards, ping pong,
toy wagons, swinging and rocking horses,
dolls, doll cabs, trunks, tool
chests, books, 'drums, chairs, ad kinds of

stoves, horns, tops, iron toys of all kinds,
sad irons, banks, air rlflea hlocksi al-

bums, magic lanterns, toilet cases, carv-

ing sets, wlverware, punching bags, foot
bulls, boxing gloves, doll beds, pocket
knives, and manv other things too nu
merous to mention, at S. K, Sykcs' Tho
Leading Storei

MONEY IN WINTER APPLES

Southern Oregon Peculiarly Adapted
j to Fruit Growing.

A person cannot buv a box of first
clasa apples in the Portland market for
less than from f 1.60 to 2.00 per box
perhaps more for the choicest varieties
Of Course inferior apples are cheaper
none wants a few to eat out of hand
they cost him 5 cents a pound, or 2 cents
apiece, for apples of good-Tjuili-

ty and
moderate sire. Yet there ap tens of
thousands of acres in Wester t Oregon
that will produce very fine v inter a
pes some localities that will produce
apples equal iu evety resiect to the ln-s- t

tatsed in anv of the Fast em states
How many bushels will a mature app!
iree prouuee: now many trees are
lroi.crly planted on an aire.' These
questions answered, the profits of apple--
raisfjig, at present prices, can be approx
imahil. These calculations will not be
gone-iit- here, but the incrcaijng won
der " i that year after year parses with
no perceptible increase in the apple sup-
ply to meet the constantly increasing
demand. Prolwbly a good many orch
ards have been planted that are not vet

Id enough to bear, so that in a few
ears the supply may more nearly keej

pace with the demand, hut there is cer- -

taiuiv a splendid opiiortnnitv, and will
lie fir years to come, fur growing good
sound, tasteful apples. As Mr. E. L,

Minin. ol ll.l Kiver, intimated re
cently, it is a business that, require
stndy, much care. goid judgment and
constant attention ; but so does success
ful production of almost everv kind
tliese days.

It will be surprising if a good many of
the thrifty immigrants arriviii; in Ore
gon and finding home here do m.t .)e
serve the paucity of the apple s Jp ly in
projjoriion to the demand, and set out
many handceds'of acres of apple orch
aros within the next two ear. The
fact L and it is me not very creditable-
to them that many of our old residents
who have good apple tree ground, and
who perhaps had gol orchard. 10, 20 or
30 years ago, have lecn too caiidess or
"shiftless," to keep their orcharJs up or
take advantage of the high-pri.- 1 mar
ket that has been railing to '.hem fo
years.

It is something little short of shame
ful that in the metropolis and comim r--

rial center of such a region as th j a per
son Iias to pay 12.00 --per box, or in less
quantities 5 cents a pound, f.w gi
apples. Telegram.

O I Has Come to Stay.

The annua! reports of both theSVHith- -

ern Paciiic ai'il the Santa Fe how that
thousand of dollars Lava leea caved
by thesnbstitntioii of oil for coal. With-
in a very short time lth co?rixanies
will have complete systems of oil tanks
from end to end of their Pacific coast
Hues. Oil tanks fir Southern Paciiic
locomotives are rapidly being complete!
at Benicia, Vallejo and Port Costa. Oil
tank have already lcen put in :it Sac-

ramento anl Stockton anl one is just
being finished at Gait. When the sys
tem is complete! the oil stations will
not lie more than 100 miles apir...

Newspaper at Springtiekl.

Springfield, Lane county, is to have a
nwsaper in the near future. Pre! M.
Wood,, the principal promolor of the
enterprise, has been interviewing the
business men of that pbee to se what
encouragement is given him, and it is
said he has been in Portland making
arrangements to buy a plant. Aside
from the lilieral patronage that would
be given by the Springfield people, the
new paper no doubt w ill get a tiare of

the timber land notices, which alone is
the main support of many pa pers in
Oregon.

A Costly Mistake.

Blunders arc sometimes very expen
sive. Occasionally Me itself is tne
price of a mistake, but you'll t ever be
wrong if yoa take Dr. King's Sew Life
Pills foi Dypepsia, Dixiness, Headache,
Liver or Bwl troubles. TLey are
g:ntle, yet thorough. 2oc, at A. C.
Marsters & Co's Drug Store.

MONEY TO BURN.

A Craze for the Establishment of
New Papers.

It is reported that Cottage Grovjp is
to have another ncwspajier noon, repub-
lican in poitics. This newspaper craxe
seems not to lie entirely confined to
Medford, Roseburg also is soon to have
another newspaper. Thtf fact of the
matter is that Western Oregon in greatly
overdone in this lino and contains more
half-starve- d journals than any other
section of the anion. A good deal of
this is caused in order to make Imsioess
for the typo foundry trust. Medford
Enquirer.

It is resrted that a new pa pet is to be
established iu Cottage Grove. That city
has already two newspapers aid they
thoroughly cover tho field and our
knowledge of the business prompts tho
remark that the third paiwr ie not need-eiLan- d

not desired by lier busiiwua men.
However, jf the ney inan has money to
burn, it can 1 burned thoroughly and
well in a newspaper shop Junction
Ciiy Times. m

Smltl1, Dandruff Pomaila

Stops itching scalp iijhjh one applica-
tion, three to six removes all dandruff
and will stop falling hairN Price 50c,
For sale by Marsters Drug Co. mltf

Insura In the New York Life, r
Because, Its policies nro iinem,testlbk.
Because, It Insures you all tho time.
Pecans, Up to Nov. 1, 1002, it has

secured l."2,000 policy holders, amount-
ing to 1203, 000,000 nsw buaiue,-i8-,

CHARGED WITH HOIMP.

Grants Pass 'Stage Kobbers Thought

. to Jj2 Caagfct.

THEV SECUED CIT UITIE BOODLE.

Three Men Are Taken From "Blind
Baggage" ot Southern Pacific

at Ashland.

Asm. am., Or., Dec. V. C. ratable M

A. Long, on telegraphic, instructions
from Grants Pass, arrested three hobos
on the "blind taggagc" of the onth- -
iHiund night express, who are wanted
for highway robWry. They are: Frank
Miller, aged 27, from Spokane; George
Moody, ag 30, and William Kirkjit-ric- k,

age 18 yean. They are wantttj at
Grants Pass on suspi ion of having been
ronnected w ith the hoM-up- the etage--
cfch on the Grants Pass-Willia- mail
route, which took place yesterday after
noon.

At Ihe time of the hold-n- n there was
only one passenger, Thomas Keliy, on
the stage lien ides the driver, Edward
Harriot. The stage passed a narrow
oint on the road a short distance from

Grants Pass, w hen at the point of a er

held by a man w hose face was
masked with a white handkerchief, the
driver was ordered to throw bis monev
Mit. Harriot, ho bud $15 in one pock-

et to himself and 1100 in
another locket which he was earning
for a friend f his, promi Uy 'delivered
op the 15. The passenger, Kelly, had
but 20 cents, which he yielded without
undue rsnaiou.

While they were thus engjged a
rancher named Bryant drove along, and
he was also held up by the roller, but
he had no money and was ordered to!
make himself scarce. He hnrril in!

rants Pairs and rej,rteil the affair.
The same day a miner name! A. J.

!!..neater wa iiein up nv iwo men near
the Dry diggings, who were also masked

kiiii: I'.aiKiken.'Ki", ami use! re- -
olvers ir work. The elder of the

two kept Heater covered wjih l.is gun,
while ti e younger relieved him of his
money, ft in silver and f- - iu gold, after
which he was released and ordere-- l to

hurry aIon;r."
the slit-ni- t of Josphuie county and

he dejMity marshal took ur the tracks
f the toblrs, which I! t t! Soutls- -

em Pacific railr-iad- , near Gold Hid.
Tl.e.-- e t!icv sew the three n.en mou-- 1

the Mind hat-rav- of the southbound ex- -

as it was puiling out, and thev
wired to Ashland to amst the m-- n.

Afli-ri- n exaniiiati.-n-, Mio!
was liberated h.-r-, while Kirkpatrkk
and Miller were taken to Grants Pass to
stand examination ou the char-.-- a t,f
iighway robbery.

Wilbur Items.

tephen Short-spen- t SnndarinU.it
land.

Mr. Bert Brown went to Rosehnrg on
Tuesdav.

Coyote hunting is occui-yim- a goril
leal of attention at pn-nt- .

Mr. and Mrs. loaser, cf Kcsebur,
have been visiting relatives in fc.w-n- .

Mrs. S. atteud;tl the
church fair held at Oakiainl. Satunlar.
Iecenlier .

Mr. W. B. l4uib wect to
TueIay. to purchase some more cows
f.-- r his dairv,

Elder Sumurerville, of Grant's Pas?,
attended the Quarterlr meeting he'do
here Mondav.

Mrs. G. W. Short re'urued home from
Roseburg Tuesday, where she had been
isiting for a few days.

Uahbara.

A Timely Suggestion.

This is the soasm of the rear when
the prudent and careful housewife re
plenishes her supply of Chamberlain"
Cough Remedy. It is certain to be
needed before the winter is over, and
results are much more prompt and ett
sfactory w hen it is kept at hand and

given as soon as the cold is contracted
and licforo it has e settled iu th?
system. In almost every instance a
severe cold mav lie warded off bv takine
this remedy freely as soon as , the first
indication of the cold appears. There is
no danger in giving it to children for it
contains no harmful substance. It a
pleasant to take both adults and child
ren like it. Buy it and you will get the
best. It always cures. For sale by A.
C. Marsters.

Announcement.

Riuulk, Ore. Nov. 25, 1002.
For the jKist sixteen months we have con

ducted a genera! merchandise business at
Riddle and have leen accorded a largo
and liberal patronage and very courte-
ous treatment on tho part of the public.
Our business relations with tho people
of this section of the county have leen
pleasant in the extreme, an 1 now h iv-

ing disposed of our intereUs'in tho tner-chnnti- le

business to Mr. K. Underwood
of New "York, we tuko thw means of
thanking the public for the liberal pat-

ronage and many kind favors extended,
and earnestly solicit the same generous
patronage ana mint treatment for our
sueee :sor,whom we feel assured will fullv
merit the same.

Yours respectfully
A, 1. Mattoos & Oo.

Beautiful China wne.

The finest lino of Chinaware ever dis
played In Roseburg may bo seen at

oimg Sam's store just now. Ilia stx-f-

ulso includes elegant vases, tovs, novel
ties both useful and ornamental. Give
him a rail and select a nice Christmas
gift. Jackson street near McClallen
hott,

mm
Are yoa particular
about our.

IF YOU ARE CALL AT

.

; " "A5D ASK iop.;

Price is no higher and every can guaranteed

lrYS , i'j

if.JaV, V'V Si'A

V VV"

J. M. Weatherby T.

Coffee, Tea and Spices

CURRIER'S GROCERY

Currier's, Roseburg's

Pride

W.Bashford

Co.

Roseburg- - Real Estate Co.l

Farm Timber Bonght
" Taxes Paid Timber

Estimates Specialty. yoar
ty with us.

SPECIALTIES. ! K.
PLyikians Present. turns I

nl Family Recipe.
Rchlx-- r Gooil. Toilet Dregs,
Articles, Lima and Ce--
iix-ut- j Paints, Oi:s and i

Gla., Perfumery, Truss- - f

r, ii..iig, Brcshes Etc. j

Katnbier Eicyvie oim! i

Suadries. Sup--
pii-s- i Stationery

ram
COOS BRY STKGE ROUTE

Commencing '02,
Bay.

TraTellinjj

round
For farther information

J.

F. S.DAY.
JEWELER and

All Work Gnananteed for

Door north ne ink ail liur.

a

serious

an added chaf the
medium of These

can be only at Burr's.
Music Store, Call and our sujerb
assortment.

Popular flu sic House of

Ore.

i

Lead

of
FOR THE BAKING
you want everything of the best, and if
von use the Pride of Douglas flour yoa
are sore to have the whitest, lightest
and most delicious bread.. the richest
and cakes and pieafor
your Xmaa dinner. If yri have never
used the Pride of Douglas flour it will
be as welcome a Christmas gift in
the pleasure it will give yoa eatlsfac- -i

on and splendid results in your bakia
'Phone 131.

G. Son

A, Bry D. L. ilartia

C.
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